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lit river continues to rise it a |
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jeqnd to the Aestroiis overflow of 
Doling the 24 hears ending with last 
«.gat 5 o’clock, the river had ri .„ . 
feet, 7 mcbes u front of the city, til tU 
“oases alone the tine af the-h..r .„v
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think it their

■ how,*. Hong eh, fin* of thc wharf were sub:
■ nerged, and Hw over extending one-third 
Iof “W »»f to the cross streets.
I- rf1 •*““* «k water wax in oa the 
I, ‘™?r "fthe store of Ford & Bro., and
■ Joan Bhroeder, on opposite aides of Wtil
I kÜÜ!î* **co°o flow* of many ol the
l'nü?e,20 W,ler *,rwl ner* inundated. 
I/““"“rings and losses of hundreds of poor 
r™'16* "k "«-kd “long the rfver is very
■ great, hrora the upper wharf all the way
■ up s ong the creek, and the saw miffs, the 
I whole couatry is overflowed, without a ves- 
lÿe of dry ground to be seen in any direction 
pome six or eight acres of lumber are in
Hood <h“Ser 01 be‘Dg SWePt “"“T by tlie

It ^.he/’6l,'ng MPI, flouring mills, ind the 
las kgg'og manufactory are inuodat- 
I ed, and opera! ions of course suspended. In 
the lower part of the city the factories, in

cluding the boiler makers,and the Southern' 
ore all overflewed,and much of their material 

[under water.
The shipping port i, all oteiUnwed 

*"<* Perilsnd possesses but one spot of dry 
land, all else as far ss ibeeie cm reneh id 
» desert of waste waters, all lha houses 
•long the shore liming the liver flowlof 
over their firet floors. 6

At New Albany the Pork houses are en> 
kjangered by the back water, and the hogs 
Pn the hooka and the pork in the warehouses 
bad to be removed. Two of the snag 
boats on the stocks are parti laity under
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ridin the old bull than where 1 war. Says 
I, old feller, if you’ll hold on, I’ll ride to the 
next station any hew, let that be whar it 
will I

‘jtlRd dripped aboard of him, agin,

and the similarity of habita aad custom 
render n free and unrestricted mtareouri 
•nd commerce with their popelnilea 
great micro! end importance Our on 
State is panic alary iutere.led la "the adnj 
non be the general government of eon 
measures calculated to effect this desiri 
•Me result' h would ineieeee the buaioei 
of our canals add to the prosperity pf th 
towns in the northern aod western section 
Of our ntntn and inereeen the enmuierclj 
imparlance of thn city of New York—A 
America..

. Thu Populstiois or tu* Glo6r.—TH 
[population of the Globe le supposed to la 
Ism. than one thousand millions—937,001)1 
BOO, A French wriler alluding to the snJ 
fret nnvii “If ill mankind Were colled 
bd in one place, every four Individual 
fccupying a square metre, the whole niigll 
P contained In a field ten miles squnrJ 
■hue generally speaking, the populetien 1 
fcountry might be peeked, without equrel 
■ in its capital. But the mean idea ihil 
Bran un of th# number ol the human rad 
■counterbalanced by its capability of el 
■•ion. The new world is «aid to col 
Mp of productive lend, 4,000,000 equal 
■ee of mhMIibg quality, dhch capable m 
'■porting five hundred inhahilnnts. AS 
.■mg to thin calculation, the populating

.gout* in when I seed the old deacon’s bull 
s nakin’ a B-line to whar I stood.

< I kapw’d the old cuss, for he’d sheared 
more people free all the parsons o’ the ‘set
tlement,’ and corne mighty near kill’s a 
few. Thnfci l, Mike, yoa’re iig rather d

ping on
mother put me
Ten me what

were, John,’ said hi*From Blackwood's Ml
FOB OUR PHYSICAI I hopeP

* No,* said John, i 
were a bad mao—11 

‘And thdj were 
his mother: • bit. set

to see what I’d gained
gentlemen, I’m a liarWe do Mgoalur* wrong,

Neglecting ôvkrla.0..... , 
The bodily joys that help to make ae wii 

The ramble sp the nlope 
Of the high mountain cope—

iven; no,if t^nep yn| half a bushel of the stingio 
vanninjg#i|6f to pitch into me wheu the
word ‘go’ wen gin !

bring me some
face of MlGeorge tool 

and as he met! 
blue cyen now
tears rise to l ___ _
putting the muadf into bor

afore that umef " Well/ynuTI Mr to try 
the old varmint naked, I reck’n. |

< The bull war on one side o’ ftk-ereek, 
and I on t’other, and the way he made the 
‘aile’ fly for a while, a» it he war a diggin’ 
my grave, war distreeain’ !

« Coroe on, ye bellerin’ old heathen,’,
•aid I, and don’t'be a standin* tbar ; 
the old deacon says o’ the devil, * yer not 
comely to look on.’

* This kind o* reached bis undei 
and made him more vishinus ; fog 
ed a little like, tad made a drivel 
I dop’t like to xlaad in anybody’^ Way, I 
gin him plenty sea-room I So 
passed by me aad come out oa t’otbeMtde; 
and as the Captaia o’ the Mud-Swamjj 
Rangers would say, * bout face for ’ aether 
charge.’

' Thojgh I war ready for ’im this time, 
he come mighty aigh ruoain’ foul o’ me !
So I made up ray mind the next time he 
went out he would’ut be atone, 
he passed 1 grappled his tail, and he pulled led for

The long day’s walk, the vigorous exercise 
The fresh luxurious bath,
Fir from ibo trodden pith,

Wert.' ^/eckon they got it, for ‘ all 
is’ started for our company ! Some ou 
hit the dogs—about a r/orf struck roe 
thecharged old briddlc.

___ _ Ttis lime the dogs led off fust, ‘ dead’
for at' heal for the old deacon’s, and as seen as old 

Lriddle sad I could get under way, we fol
lowed ! And as I war only a deck passen- 

.’ I ger, and had nothin to do with steerin the 
craft, 1 swore if 1 had we shouldn’t bare 
run that channel any how !

. But, as I said afore, the dogs took the 
o’ I lead—brindle ànd I next, and the hornets 

drekly arter. The dogs yellin—brindle bel- 
lerin, aad the hornets buzzin and stingin !—
T frdn’t say nothin, for it wamt no use.

"Well, we’d got about two hundred— 
yards frw.lhe bouse, and the deacon heard 
là and came ont; I seed him hold up his 
hand and turn tchile ! I reckoned he was 

So when prayin, then, for he didn’t expect to be cal- 
•oon, and it warn’t long, anther, 

me out on the « tile,’ aad an seen as we were I afore the whole congregation, men, women, ' 
both a’ top of the beak old briddle stopped aod children, cum out and then all hands J 

and war about cornin’ round agie when I went to yellin ! (
begin pullin' t’other way. I ‘ None of ’em had the first notion that j

. Well, 1 reckon this kind o’ riled him, I brindle and I belonged to this World. 1 ; 
for he fust stood stock still and looked at jisl turned my head and passed the hull con- * 
me for a spell, and then commenced pawin’ gregaliou ! I seed the run would be up 1

Or mid th# ocean waves dashing with barm- 
lef. roar, There

come, hold outLilting us off our feet upon the ssndy shore.
Kind Hesveo! there is no end 
Of pleasure, ss w. weed 

Our pilgrimage io life’s undevioue way,
If we but know the Is we 
Of the Eternal Cause,

: And for bis glory aod our good obey.

got all yet Ley it oui
always do. I hope tMswtHIxr 
of better things on my part, ! 
days on yours?

George told his wife, after' 
had gone to bed, that when hi 
the pence of the poor could

«Curbs

dr. p. a. McDougall,
ff'l A N be consulted nt all bourn, at 
^ MrLe' Turspe s Hoarding House, 
[formerly the British Hotel.)

Goderich, April 29th, 1852. v5

But intellectuel pride 
tiete half these joys aside,

And our perennial care abeorbe the soul so 
much,

keeping up a fine house mad
the landlord’s wife and
he thought of his own hard1 
plaining Susan, and hb e) 
almost in rags, while he

That life burns cold and dim beneath its 
deadening touch.

Welcome, ye plump green meads!
> new world, at peace and civilizaiiql 
tee* may attain to the eaten lion { 
,000,0000. If we suppose the auj 
►f the world to be double that of Amej 
nd notwithstanding the compafatii 
ty of the land, tins calculation irid 
iepted; if wè day nothing of Auetng 
d the va rions archipalago#,)it wool 
rt 8,000,000,000; and thus the ad 
ke population of the entire glol 
f amount to 13.000,000,000 or d 
I times the present number*
|a*a Falls and Lam Khir.—Pro4 
bilitman, the eminent geologist, diM 
I the opinion advanced by some, that 
tiual wearing away of the rocke df

IRA LEWIS,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, be. West 
* street, Goderich.
Juno 1848. 2vn25

water. Capt. I. C. Runnel and Ihu con
trat; tore are using every exertion to pre
sent loss, add have chained the boats 
luwn.
S The water rises almost ae fast as our 
hercUnts can remove the r goods froid 
[Loir warehouses. B. Duflîield U Co., had it 
orce of 90 men at »n expeoce of 39 cents 
1er hour,"engaged 23 hours in removing 
kins from, their provisions warehouse on 
pe riser They remov'd 45,000 bams, 
hd sustained do lose. At the Farmer's 
tbacco warehouse
bOO barrel# of molaeses bave been stored 
\ persons who if ere threatened by the 
Lier.
[The Mississippi River wse fallen yestef- 
|y, and lull of floating ice.

to come
self at last. He determined fioÉ thit 
hour never again to put the intoxicating 
glass to his lip*.

More than a year afterwards, one*8uii- 
day altornoon as Mrs. Crowder, of the 
Punch Bowl, was walking with her daughter 
to the tea gardens, they were overttdten by 
a violent shower oi rain, and became it iettt 
half drenched, when they entered a comfor
table looking house, distinguished by its 
comforts and tidiness from all others near 
it Its good natored mistress and her two

DANIEL GORDON, 
g^»ABINET MAKER, Three doors Eaet o 
^ the Canada Company’s office, West- 
street, Goderich.

August 27th, 1849. 2vn30

DANIEL HOME LIZARsS, 
TTORNEV AT LAW, and Coi daffodils.inveyan-j
ccr, Solicitor in (Jhancery, &cc. has his i 

office as formerly in Stratford.
Stratford,

Come with me to the woods, 
And let their solitude# 

Re-echo to our voices ae we go.Ind Jan. 1850. 2vn49
Upon thy weary brain 
Let childhood come again,

Spite of thy wealth,thy learning, or thy wo! 
Stretch forth thy limb# and leap—

J. DENISON,
CIVIL ENGINE K K, &c 

tlODEHlCH, C. w. 
Aug. 35lb, 1853. v6n31

Thy life.ha. been asleep;
And, though the wriokles deep may farrow 

thy pale brow,
Show roe, if thou art wise, hew like a child 

arl tkuu!

.OSPERITY OF THE COUNTRY

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
OTA It Y VUBLIC, Comroiesicner Q.B. 
and Conveyancer, Stratford.

HOPE FOR THE BEST. sutlnn devilish, as I Jedged by the way be on t’other aide, aod lay l 
started ! By this time I bad made up my wamt long before some 
mind to stick to bis tail as long as it stuck so scared, come round ti 
to bis back booe I I did’nt like to holler For all lands kalkelated t 
for help, anther, lease it war agin my pria-1 belonged together ! lii 
ciple, and thee the deacon had preach» at I walked off by himself, the 
bis bouse, and it wan’t far off outlier. I and one on ’em said, ‘ Mil

‘ I knowed if he heart• the noise, the bull the wust of the scriinmagi 
congregation would come down ; and as 11 * Gentlemen from that d
warn’t a married man, and had a kind o’ courlin bizziness, and nor 
hankerin’ arter a gal that war tbar I didn’t since. And when my h 
feel as if I would like to be seed in that ar y earth, tbar won’t be any 
predicament.

‘ So, says I, you old «arpent, do yer cus- 
sedest. And so he did ; for he drug me 
over every briar and etusp in the held, un
til I war a sweatin’ and Heedin' like a fat 
hear with a pack of hounds at las heels.
And my name ain’t Mike Fink, it the old I In the year 183—, in a handsome fur- 
critter’s tail and I ifidn’t How out some- “i*hed parlor which opened out of that
times at a dead tore],, with the varmint’s ”te? ,L”do0 Pti-shol* The Vouch
, . , I Bowl,’ sat its mistress, the gaudily dressed
D3CIC • • I El anm-avcinir wills An nil «SI

X' ILLIAM REED,
I OUSE AND SIGN FAINTER, &i. 

'**■ laightbolisc-etreet, Goderich, 
October 25, 1849. 2vn38

BT B. II. BROWN, R8^.

Let ue hope for the best—it is better 
To struggle than yield to doepeir,

llopo breakolb each link of the fetter,
And ecofls at the bondage of care!

It mocks at the hand of affliction,
It siniloth at shadows and tears;

And with the warm rays of conviction 
It ligbteth the valley of tears!

Then throw off tho sorrowful bond.
Dispel the dark yoke from year breast;

Oh! who would submit and doe pond I 
Better struggic and—hops for the beat! 

i /
Let u« hope for the boat—tiever foar,

I Though lost in adversity’s track,
! The breath of a sigh, or fall 6f a tear,

Will do little in guiding ns back, 
j Meet misfortune ae you would»* etranger,
| Bo cautious and quicken your pace,
; And shrink not in trial and danger,

But meet the foe full in the face!
Oh! Who would run off from the strife,

XVhen the shafts of adversity press’d?
XV’ho would flee the great battle of life? 

Better struggle and—hope for the beet.

1 Why, my good man, we are old friends; I 
know your face, I’m certain: »UH there 
change inyou, though I can’t exactly any
what it is^’

‘I used to be in ragged clothes and out
HURON HOTEL,

DV JAMES GENTLES, Goderich- 
Attentive Hustlers always on hand. 

Goderich, «Sept. 12, 1 u50. v3-n30
public affairs. The introduction of British 
capital into Cauada has been one of the 
principal means of the present prosperity of 
the country, and the consequent success of 
every kind of bAineae. The paltry spirit 

I r*feh,attenT*d turn a Way the flow of 
its coodem- 
ability wbch

Inch.—-There is nothing of much ad- 
ditial ■ importance in the intelligence 
froPari*. It appears that the senate 
haaflopted the proposal for an annual 
allance, equal to five millions of dollar# 

various royal

of health,’ said George^ Manley, smiling,* 
‘now, thank God, 1 am comfortably clad 
and in excellent health.’

‘But how is it.’ said Mrs. iCrowder/ that 
we never get a sight of you?’

‘ Madam’ said he* ‘I amsure I wish yon 
well; nay, I have reason to thank you, for 
words of yours first opened my eyes to my 
own foelish and wicked course. My wife

STRAC1JAN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister aud Jlttoruics at Lato, frc,. 

Goderich C. XV.
TOIIN STRACIIAN llnrristcr and Attor 

** ney at Law, Nutary Public and Convey
‘ALEXANDER WOOD STRACIIAN, 

Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chan
cery, Conveyancer.

Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

to i Emperu^ besides the 
profiles of the country, yielding a fe
ver ef qbout a million and n half afore. 
Tlx sums do not include the yearly in-

uatM from the acknowledged ability wbch 
«'tridfd H, and the à J vintages which must 
foWrit. The country U sound at heart, 

farmers and manufacturers are re- 
cei®t a highly remunerative profit for 
the^njours and skill. The ensuing spring 
is ilHt to add to the general wealth and 
po|>«oo. Tlie Great Trunk line of 
Raewifrom Quebec to Kingston will em- 
plowBptt^audf of laborers, who wifi create 
a hyq flRrket for the produce of the Ihe- 
me/ Wjte Railroad from Hamilton to To- 
ro/to, M|rin of the Great XVestern) will 
also dti||ed laborers, as well as the roads 
to Sarni^Epm Toronto to Guelp^yncf the 
various leading to the rear townships 
from the ^Rt of the lake and the river.— 
It is impo^ke to look to the future with
out feeliug^k Canada is destined to be n 
country ol ^agth, wealth and, we hope 
happiness fd*»r 
will be nol^fc < 
prospect. Ai 
and even cur* 
suggests that * 
in a few years S 
fancy into the 1 
have all the Bill 
position. Tlie ii 
State's, df whicli 
•aid,.is not likdly
■ a *1*1,

foelish and wicked course. My wife be granted to the future Empresi
and children were half naked and half star?- will be specially voted after the
ed, on,)1 tbi's lime laat year. Look at Umm
,fyou ,,lease, now-for sweat contented Wlh. ne,t r.P,e«,ni.li,a of th. lag»., 
looks, aud decent clothes, I’ll match thee» ^yJ ot $m,000 per annum. The 
with any man*b wife and children. And vototho Senate ip favor of the arrange- 
now, I tell you, as you told a friend of meiwâe 80 to 93. The question to lb< 
your’s one day last year—’tis the fooPa promt of the Pope being induced to vieil

. a 1 a. -a * a ro X S kti —. ^ ___ at,. ..a...ii..s .m Sro .Sill a.

THE FOOLS PENCE.
william iiodgins,

ARCHITECT & CIVIL ENGINEER
Office 27, Dun dus Street,

LO.XDO.X, C. W. 
August lGth, 1852. v5n30

A STORY WITH A MORAL.

fin lie favor* It ia however, poe* 
Bffimed that under no circuinetançes 
I cardinale accompany bun, and tho 
[publicly and aln^»«l officially given 
it determination is the necessity 
B Pontiff should guard against coer- 
i France by leaving bie abdication

HORACE HORfON,
[Market square, Goderich,J 

\ GENT for i ho Provincial Mutual and 
General Insurance Office, Toronto,— 

Also Agent for tho tit. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdeneburg, New York. Local 
Agont for Samuel Mouleon’s Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

honest industry, and spent so that we can | 
ask the blessing of God upon the pence.

Mrs, Crowder never recovered the cut* 
temer she had lost.

£ i t c r at ut c
DEACON SMITH’S BULL;

OR, MIKE FINK IN A TIGHT PLACE, MESSAtiEOFGOVERROR SEYMOUR 
STATE OF NEW YORK. Risnu. ol the sacred college, ao I bit 

p.'ely upon the ialim.lion being
ed to them that he U under restreint 
ight proceed Ion now election.— 
sine courro is unior.tood to have 
ir.uvd by hie predecessor, Pius the

Mike Fink, a notorious Buckeye hunter, 
was cotemporary with the celebrated David 
Crocket, and bis equal in all things appear- 
taining to human prowess. It was even 
said that the animals in bit country knew 
the crack of hit rifle, aod would take to 
their secret hiding places on the first inti
mation that Mike was about. Yet strange, 
—though true, he was but little known be
yond bis immediate “ settlement.”

When we knew him. he was an old man 
I —the blasts of seventy winter» had silver

ed o’er his head, and taken the elasticity 
from his limbs : yet in the whole of his life 
Mike never wss worsted except upon one 

To use Ilia own language, he 
uevcr“gin in, u.ied up, to anything that 
travelled on two legs or four,” but once.

« That once we want,” said Bill Slasher 
as some dozen of us sat in the only bar
room of the only tavern in the “ settle- 

I meut.”
« Gin it to us now, Mike—you’ve prom

ised long enough, and you’re old now, and 
needn’t care,” continued Bill.

* Right, right ! Bill,” said Mike, ‘ but 
we’ll open with a ticker all round fust, it’ll 
kind o’ save my feelin’s—I reckon— ”

« Tbar, that’s good. Better than t’other 
barrel, il anything !”

« mil, buys,* ceu.ta.itaJ M*-. «— 
may talk o’ your scrimmages, tight places, 
ind sich like, and .uhatract ’em altogether 
ia one all-mighty big "uo, hut lh<y ustn’tuo 
more to be compared to the oae I wer ia, 
than a dead kitten loan old she b’ar ! I’ve 
fout til kinds o’ vermin tairont an Ingin down 
to a rattlesnake ! and never was wlll’n to 

but this once—and ’tens with » I

XVo have read the annual Message of 
the Governor of the State of 'New York 

The condition and
A. NASMYTH. 

TtASlllONABLB TAILOR, 
XVest of XX7. E. Grace’s Si 

Street Goderich.
Feb. 19, 1852.

with much interest,
«-access of the asylums* and charitable in- 
ttiitiition of the state occupy the first place 
in Mr. Seymour’s message. In the SutWM

|h, when he quilted' Rome to crown 
fccle of the present Emperior and the 
lily of its being followed on the ex 
occasion is «aid to be strongly insis- 
on by Asulria and Russia*—[London 
ipondent of N. Y* Uoumioicia! Ad

v5-n4

THOMAS NICHOLLS, 
BROKER AND GENER AL AGENTt 
Agent for Ontario Mini tic Fire In

surance Co..
NOTARY PUBLIC, ACCOUNTANT 

AND CONVEYANCER.
COMMISSIONER IN Q. B. Sic.

WNSURANCE effected on Houses, Ship- 
ping and Goods.

All kinds of Deeds correctly drawn, and 
Books aod Accounts adjusted.

the Treaeury, Goderich.
I. v5o26

irocity with the United 
Lre has deen so much" 
L granted further than 
L no use for us to at*
* Americans on this’ 
'Kami it as well as 
-w New York and 
™mtmdini it, but it

* .^benefit io which 
W°^doI participai**
6 ol B%t advantsgfi»
^othBi^iiroads but 
» of NA Loriand do

t .. I are tbbl^re opptflM
to rccipro. ity, unless it incll|s Mine of 
their manufactures. The Sou\rn PUflU^ 
era have uo definite idea of recijL-fty, and 
perhaps if the pale faces of tbb uoL woeM 
let theh* ' niggviV alone, they At not 
object to reciprocity, pro vide fTtMyMair*.

a spider. He weaves hie web in a cur 
Kyjih no light behind to show the 
Li to show Ins net, but in a shade like, 
(here he waits m tivdtrk office to ro- 
| his visitors. A buzz n’, burrin’, 
Lhtleee fly, tbmkin of nothin’ but bis 
Itiful wings and well made lege, and 
er near sighted withal,comes «tumblin'
I ovtir heule into tho net.
[ beg your pardon,” says 
I y didn,t see 1.™ - ......

i*y were arter they’d!stood near the counter. Turning his eyes 
e, IWM witto, for theÿ I uP°n those around him, lie saw, sunken 
)us and had a smte a*in f■eek"» inflamed eyes, and ragged gar- 

** T leents. He then turned them upon the 
• r* [‘stately apartment, he looked through the

I bundle, as ridin’ is as door into the parlour, and saw.looking- 
on this route, If ytro’ve glasses and pictures, and gilding, and liue 
it take a deck peesage torniture, and a rich carpet, and Miss Lucy 
,uro o- T in a silk gown, at her piano; and he thought
m Al .- ,, . how strange it is that all this wretchcdesa
m, end then if yon d bin on mJ |cft hand should be made to turn into 
■ that thnr warn’t nothin I this rich finery on iny right. 
x j the Bile flew so orful- ‘ Well, sir—and what’s for you ?’ said a 
d I rqUtid round the voice, that made the ‘ fool’s pônee,’
. .im —* m , I riug in his cars.
S ene on tother • A class or gin, ma’am, is what I am

of another A<yhin* XVith rerpocie to Idiots 
the fillowing btatement in made. Why 
is no provision made in Canada for this 
unfortunate clous*

The annual mport of the trustees of the 
avium for idiot.» wii! bo laid before you, 
and will receivo ai your hand, 1 doubt 
notilut ottention winch the nature of, 
this motit benevolent charity mum 
awaken in every intelligent mind. j

Tho report confirms the hopes indulged! 
in that of the prcccuding.yoar, and satin-g 
fact only fchow« that a ciaee of human bet»gA„,a>,,. 
whose * condition has generally beeiB,Pn tis.fr on« 
regarded aa utterly hopcle**, may, by proj,^,, up both ol hi» 
pur training uod culture, have their faculty es Gibraltar, 
lies so devcl'opod and improved as not (» phra»a
to relievo tho anxiety of parents and frionime*fl gUl„’ f ‘ 
but ai» » toemhle them to engage in mBuKurt j 
occupations of life. * * * * ^ you,
by whose enlightening liberality the bling me,'
•re educ nod for unefulneee, and the inean|0|)|lgVj t0 you: 
provided with I ho boat means of rceavnrw yee, you
will «-t hiv» r »m »!el ml tho circle of , *
(jutiori until! il has al-»o maile am pie provise ».j', ^______
ions fur reclaiming' from'darkness au<Tdos\nock^Vo i down

occasion.July 32, 1852.

_ ______ -, the flr,/‘l
My didn.t nee ihie n*ts*ork of your»;
I weather i« foggy, and tho *1 reels eo 
■foundeddirk, they ought to burn gas
L all day. I'm afraid I’ve d »no mischief 
►Not at all,” s»vi the ep dnr, bowntf must 
11us purine. *‘I gueee He my fault; 1 

had ought to have hung out a 
pray don’t move or you may do 
Allow me to ansibt you.” And 

|«g, then tho other, and 
i wings, and has him 
Sate epider—*‘ My good 

...i a felleii always usee when 
- ■•V 'to be trickvj I’m a learnd you 
Vourwely roueiderajle sum; 1 must

W fraya the fly, “bleed mo I'm 
l don't reffiire H.”

it __ f do, my dear friend, ’ be
and gets ready for the operation, 
you duo dvi that/' aaye the fly. “• 11 

i vo i down, von scouudrd; and I m a 
• ',f-v J iay down 1 sund on.

mmm&
irf!.'s'T.V7,wiU,'r z'Dtnu 1WEST ST lu; ET, GODERICH, 

(Near the iMarkat Square,)
BY ME88R8. JOHN & ROBT. DONOCH

GOOD Accommodaiione for Travellers, end 
an attemive Hostler at all timee, to takev_T an attentive Hostler at all timee, 

charge of Teams.
Goderich, Dec. 6, 1850. 43-

pap*r»,
WASHINGTON 

Farnu-rs’ Mutual Insurance Co. 
Capital $1,000,000.

K^Î^RA HOPKINS, llamillon, Agent fo 
tho Counties of Waterloo aad Huron. 

August 37, I860. 3,16

[resent Au
any thing wilfc (I

; delation, and not fortraM 
.I.Mo. lination to negtk'inâfl 
It.i. roinisler on a subject ft
OAU be best settled ^ thi 

, . ...A This i
j the liics-ag* "( Vrewteot

HR. IIYNDMAN,
‘ Well, I re^kuL I rid about an hour this 

""17, -’trs c*4 kisdto wer (jme
to stop to take to a supply o’ wind aid cool 
off a little. So when we got round to a 
tree that stoat tbar, be nat’rally halted I 

< Now, says I, old bo/, /on?!) low one 
passenger sartin

ti.o c!.;8cil against »he light of knowledge 1 
find tho Bcntui of d ily It appears from I 
tho census oi" 1850, that the number ol] 
idiots in the titalo is equal to that of tho 
iiiHane.

The I)«af and Du ml 
aUo cured f<»r. XVhW

Cabinet to «.m
of the coramcreW tr 
separate convention

Ul'ldt

. bled, vuu m ist pay ill Usui yesi 
oeJ, I,in, a d ble d- him. till be g»»P« I" 
• slh sod fi els fsrotne.s cou,e <’«.
. l, i g... my good follow, ••/• iu ,r 

ik • »n I Vd l«y liborilly.’ «.(- t-.v !■ ‘he spider. ‘ You 
Ifciteurocssd wretch; base » tllln ll’,‘ fpsvxwilh; isbe that.’ ami he *'«"• b'»’ 

i f.V’di;, and ho is a goo. coon—bled

,c>ion is ordered .in Franco 
,„ll, tiro day ‘he b.llotssro

have a racipPocal trade
So 1 jilt eoaw upon 1 sod the blind era 

is no provision uiadu 
in Canada for tho relief of these class©».

Tho number of Emigrunte arrived at New 
York for tho yoar ending 15th Decern 
bar wras 295,27J.

Reciprocity.—After referring to tho Pri 
none, tho now Law code, Miluia* &(,c., Go* 
vernor Seymour thus notices and recoro- 
utands ltociprocity with^Canada 
Tho enlightonod and liberal spirit of Ibo âge 

no Ices than the interest of commerce, de*> 
mundri the ©H'ahlishnient of a system of 
reciprocal trade with adjoining British pro-; 
v;ncu«. Their vast extent of coterminoifl. 
boundary, tho character of their produc
tion», aiid the nature of their wants their 
uss «>f « common language with oorselvesx

SUlet, we roust be wink 
Congress, "Web repiwenl 
don thkl ft I» raciprocal. 
New Yorkers »r. alirorot 
vd in the Canada IraJe as

quit foil,
Bull!

« You see, bo/s, it was aa awful bet day 
ia August, and I wkr nigh running off into 
pure ile when I war thinking that a dip ia 
the creek mout save me. Well, there was 
a mighty nice place in old deacon Smith’s 
madder for that partie’lar bizziaeee. So I 
went down among the bashes to unharness. 
I jut hauled the old red shirt over my 
held; and war thinkin* hew scrumptious a 
feller of my size would fcpl a walleria* tr 
rood ia that ar water, aad wU jest ’bout

Ma. t. N. MOLBSWORTH,

OIVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Land 
Surveyor, Goderich.

April 30, 1861 vieil

JAMES WOODS, ■ ' v 
AUCTIONEER, ia prepared to ..«^i 
" Public Sales id any part of the United 
Counties, on moderato terms,

Stratford, May 1860.

iiities Io have

Sunday,;*1

v4-«l«

■ e»/pw.

BLANK DEEDS sad MsmoruU, with 
and without Dower, tor sal. at ibia

Office.
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